
Getting your business  
started with Cbus

*   The Cbus Clearing House is provided by Westpac Banking Corporation ACN 007 457 141 AFSL 233714 for Cbus employers.
This information is about Cbus. It doesn’t take into account your specific needs, so you should look at your own financial position, objectives and requirements before making  
any financial decisions. Read the relevant Cbus Product Disclosure Statement and Target Market Determination to decide whether Cbus is right for you. Call 1300 361 784 or visit 
cbussuper.com.au for a copy. 
Cbus’ Trustee: United Super Pty Ltd ABN 46 006 261 623 AFSL 233792 Cbus ABN 75 493 363 26 

Registration process

 regular online employer newsletters

 updates about important changes to super

  information about our additional benefits and how 
they add value to your business 

  survey to hear about your experience to continuously 
improve our service

  workplace education seminars and online super 
resources for your employees.

Keeping you informed

  call us on 1300 361 784 between 8am to 8pm on 
weekdays (AEST/AEDT)

  dedicated support from our Senior Employer 
Engagement Managers for larger employers

  LiveChat on Employer Online between 9am to 
5.30pm on weekdays (AEST/AEDT)

  email us at cbusenq@cbussuper.com.au or  
visit cbussuper.com.au 

  Coordinators can help your employees with their  
super queries.

Help when you need it

 

Employer Online
Employer Online gives you access to the Cbus Clearing House* which allows you to pay your employees’ super into multiple 
funds with just one data file and payment. Employer Online provides you with the following benefits:

 simplified business management 

 improved security 

 self serve reporting and receipts

 access and update your records, including employee details

 opt in to receive a notification when a receipt is available.

Making monthly super contribution payments

 

Payment process 

  You can use Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) or BPAY to make payment  
via the Cbus Clearing House.

  EFT and BPAY are quick and easy ways to make your super payments.  
It may take 1-3 business days for funds to be cleared.

Allocation of funds 
After funds are cleared it  
may take 3-5 working days  
for funds to be allocated.

Join online 
Visit cbussuper.com.au/employer-join to register in a few simple steps. You will receive a welcome email automatically. 
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